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No. 2004-229

AN ACT

HB 2666

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor periodof registration;providingfor commercialdriver records;and
further providing for exemption from other fees and for the prohibition on
expendituresfor emissioninspectionprogram.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1307(a)of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 1307. Periodof registration.

(a) Staggeredrenewalsystemto be established.—Thedepartmentshall
establisha systemof staggeredregistration renewalin a manner that an
approximately equal number of registrations will expire every month
throughoutthe year. [This systemshall be coordinatedwith the periodic
inspectionof all vehicleswhich aresubjectto annualinspectionexcept
thosevehiclesbearingdealerregistrationplatesj In order to implement
andmaintain the staggeredregistrationsystem,the departmentmay prorate
annualregistrationfeesover registrationperiodsof from 6 to 18 months.

Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 1620. Commercialdriverrecords.

The departmentshall establish a program for unlimited annual
electronicdriver recordchecksfor employersofcommercialdrivers. The
program shall include the registration of the employer with the
department,including an estimateof thenumberofdrivers employedand
an annualfee which shall be basedon $5 per estimateddriver. The
departmentshallprovide the registeredemployerwith unlimitedelectronic
accessto uncertified driver records. The departmentis authorizedto
periodically audit the registered employer to determinethat fees are
approximately in line with the number of employees’records being
accessed.If the departmentdeterminesthat the employermisrepresented
the numberofdriverswhoserecordswouldbe accessedor that the record
of a driver other than a commercial driver employeeor prospective
commercial driver employeewas accessed,the departmentshall take
appropriateaction.

Section3. Section 1902 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 1902. Exemptionsfrom otherfees.

No feeshallbe chargedunderthis title for or to anyof thefollowing:
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(9) A driver recordof a schoolbus driver obtainedelectronically
from the departmentby the employerof the schoolbusdriver or any
Federalor state transportationassociationofschoolbusoperatorson
behalfof theemployerwherethe employeror the associationhaspaid
an annual record accessfee establishedby the department. The
departmentshall publishnotice of the annualfee in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
Section4. Section4706(d)of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 4706. Prohibitiononexpendituresfor emissioninspectionprogram.

[(d) Coordinationwith vehicleregistration.—Wheneverasystemfor
theperiodicinspectionof emissionsor emissionsystemsis establishedas
authorizedin subsections(b) and(b.1), suchinspectionof emissionsor
emissionsystemsshall be coordinated with the vehicle registration
period.J

***

Section5. Thisactshall takeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


